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A B‘/LAWOF THE TOWN OF ALAMEDAIN THEPROVINCEOF

SASKATCHEWANTO PROVIDEFORTHE PREVENTIONOF FIRES,

THE PREVENTIONOF SPREADOF FIRE, ANDFORTHE

PRESERVATIONOF LIFE.

WHEREASthe Councilof the Town of Alamedahas deemedit expedientto enact a

Bylawfor the Purpose of prescribingregulationsgoverningthe Town of Alamedain

the Provinceof Saskatchewan,
'

NOW, THEREFORE,the Councilof the Town of Alamedaenacts as follows:

.1. TITLE

This Bylawmaybe cited as "FirePreventionBylawfor the Town of Alameda".

INTERPRETATION

It is the purposeof this bylawto establishthe standardsfor: fire

Prevention, fire fighting and life safety in buildings:the prevention,

containment and fighting of firesoriginating outsideof buildingswhichmay

present a hazard to allor any part of the Town; andthe operationof ‘

emergency fire services.

DEFINITIONS

a. Unlessotherwise providedor unlessthe context otherwiserequires,

wordsandexpressions in this bylawhave the same meaning as the

samewordsand expressionsin The Fire PreventionAct 1992, or

regulationsmadepursuit there of

b. Inthis Bylaw:

i) “Act"meansThe Fire PreventionAct, 1992 of the statutes of

Saskatchewan.
ii) "Approval"meansin compliancewith the NationalFire Code,

and federalor provinciallaws.

iii) “Approved"meansin compliancewith the NationalFire Code,

and federalor provinciallaws.



c. “Authorityhave jurisdiction" referred to throughout the National
Fire Codeof Canadaand throughout this Bylaw,meansthe Fire Chief
and shall includeany other personor personsauthorizedto act on his
behalf.

d. “Fire Chief"meansthe Chiefof the Town of Alameda.

e. “Fireworks"shallmeanand includeany combustibleor explosive
composition or anysubstance or combinationof substances or article
prepared for the purposeof producinga visible or an audibleeffect
by combustion,explosion,deflagration or detonation.

f. “Permit"means issuedpursuant to this Bylaw.

ADMINISTRATION OF B‘/LAW

The Fire Chiefof the Town of Alamedaand such other personor person
coming within the definitionof the authority havingjurisdictionshall be
responsiblefor administeringthe Bylaw

FIREPREVENTION

a) Fire Inspection and Investigation

Shall be conductedunder the authority of the Fire Chief.

BYLAWPROVISIONS

a) Open Fires
i) No person shall light,ignite, or start or allowor cause to be

lighted, ignited, or started, a fire of any kindwhatsoever in
the openair withoutfirst havingobtaineda written permit to
do so from the Fire Chief.

ii) A person to whoma permit has been issuedundersubsection 1)
shall prevent the fire from getting beyondcontrol or causing
damageor becomingdangerous.
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iii) Notwithstanding subsections1)and 3), no permit shallbe

requiredto light, ignite, or start or allowto cause to be

lighted,ignited,or started, a barbecue, grill,or similardevice

usedto cook food.

Firepits

Open cookingfires shallnot be set unlessthe followingmeasuresare

taken to limittheir spread:

i) be limitedto a diameter of seventy-five(75)cm (29.52 in)and

be ringedwith brick, steel, stone, or concrete:

the brick,steel, stone, or concrete shallbe separatedfrom

grass andany other vegetation by a distance of at least forty

(40) cm (15.7in)by meansof clean earth, sand,gravelor other

non-combustiblemedium: -

a receptacle must be coveredwitha heavygauge metalscreen

withopeningsnot exceeding 13 millimeters(.5 in); and

the cookingfire shallbe locatedon private property, a

distance of at least three (3) meters (9.8 ft) from any

property line,buildingor other combustiblestructure.

GeneralRequirements

1) Materialwhichmaybe burnedshallconsist onlyof charcoalor

cut, seasonedwood. The burning of the followingmaterialis

prohibited.

Rubbish
Garden refuse
Manure
Livestockor animalcarcasses
Anymaterialclassifiedas a dangerous goodand any material

which,whenburned, willgenerate blacksmokeof an offensive

odor includinginsulationfrom electricalwiring or equipment,

asphaltroofing materials.

Fires must not be set in windyconditionsconduciveto creating

a fire or a nuisance to another person.
'



d. Barbequing

i)

e. Fireworks

i)

If smokefrom a fire causesunreasonableinterference with

the use and enjoyment of another person'sproperty, the fire

must be extinguishedimmediately.

The personwhothe permit is issuedto is responsiblefor any

or alldamages as a result of burning.

Every personwhouses any barbeque or similardevice shall:

Use the barbecue in a reasonableandsafe manner.

Keepthe barbecue, when lit, a sufficient distance from

all combustiblematerials.
Refrainfrom leavingthe barbecue unattended, whenlit.

Keepthe barbecue in a reasonablestate of repair.

Complywithall federalandprovincialregulations

governingthe use and storage of propanecylinders.

Propane cylindersmust not be repaired,stored, or

containedwithina building.

Propanecylindersmust be shut off at the tankvalve

whennot in use.
Propanecylindersmust be connectedand securedto

the barbecue.
Propanecylindersmust be kept in an upright positionat

all times includingwhen the cylindersare in transit, in

service or‘ in storage.

Nofireworksshallbe dischargedfromany locationwithinthe

boundariesof the Town of Alamedawithoutfirst obtaining a

written permit to do so from the authority having jurisdiction

under this Bylaw.

The Fire Chiefshall have the powerto adopt reasonablerules

and regulationsfor the granting of Permits for supervised

publicdisplaysof fireworksby the Town andother

organizationsor groupsof individuals.
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iii) The Permiteeshallfurnishdocumentedevidenceof liability

insurance in sufficientamountto indemnifythe Town of

Alamedafor allcosts resulting from damage whichmaybe

causedto either a personor personsor to propertyby reason

of the permitteddisplay.

IMMUNITYFROMLIABILITV

The ability of the Town of Alamedato meet the requirementsand

specificationsset by the NationalFire code, the Fire PreventionAct 1992,

in this Bylawandother legislationsis limiteddue to economicandfinancial

constraints.

Neitherthis Bylawnor the NationalFire codeshallbe construedto holdthe

Town of Alamedaor its employees,responsibleor liablefor any damage to

personsor propertyby reasonsof failureto meet their requirementsof the

aforesaidcode/statute and bylaw.

Penaltiesand Fines

The following fines willbe appliedshouldthere be an offense to one of the

above items:

1“Offense $100.00
2"“Offense $250.00
3"“Offense $500.00 andanyoffencethereafter.

ComingInto Force

This Bylawshallcome into force and take effect on the day of the final

passingthereof.

Town of Alameda

AllanFaber
Mayor

LynneHewitt
Administrator “$-
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Introducedand read a first time this 12”‘day of September,2007

Reada secondtime this 12"‘day of September2007

Reada third time andadoptedthis 12”‘day of September2007

Certifiedci true copyof the Bylawpassedby Councilof the Town of A

12"‘day of September2007.

Administrator

lamedaon the


